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CXODUS FROM NOME IS ON.

Every Sttnmer Fiom the North Loaded
i With Returning ) Gold Hunters.
' 1'ort TowiiHi'iid , WiiHh. AUK M-

Tliu( uxodtm lioiu Nome IH fairly on and
each Hteamer turlxlng fiotn ( hero
bring !! large mimbiMM. Tlio lloauoku ,

Which arrived yesterday afternoon
from Nome , liionrhl KIO rahln | annen-
guru , hotUdt'g u laue; number In tlio-

toolano , which malu'H about l.COO who
Imvo anhetl , and Horn it-port H uaeh-

iniccoedliiR ptoaincr will bo loaded. Ito-
turning pamumnorn lepoit Nome an-

boliiR rumarkahly quiet and Illloil with
Idle men many "I whom an ) willing
to work for aluiont anything In order
to got puBimge money , hut them In no-

TvorU and gtcat anxloty Is foil by ro.nl-

duntH

-

IIH to what will bo done with HO

many destitute men. The lloanoUo-
btoiiKht down JOUO.OOU In dust. Ho-

tlileu
-

the above , It In estimated ( ho-

imtiHunKors hi ought $200,000 moru on-

thulr ponton. Tlio lloanoko InlngR-

riewn that the four mauled mhoonor-
Jamon K. Seiuiett , Cniitaln Iloltitiup ,

Jt high ami dry on the north end of-

Unlmuk Island , hiultiK gone aitlioio-
Aug. . 7 during n densu fog

DARS UP TO UNITED STATES.

Proposed German Tariff DIM Mnkea-
Rndlcnl Increase In Rates.

Washington , Aug U.I. The atalo do-

partmunt
-

hat ) rocolvod from Conmi-
lGoncial Manon at llotlln a long report
potting foitli In dolall tlio featiinm o-
fj ho prnpoBi'd now Oonmui tariff ,

.Which will iiitiut matorlally affect Unit-
ed

¬

Htutcu piodnctii. lly far the moit-
tituportunt of theno lit noted In the ad *

vnncea of from 50 to .100 per cent In

the rates on food matorlalu , immtn and
llvo nnlmalH The ptosent tieaty rnto-
on wheat of SH uent would bo In *

prennod under the new bill to 1.54 per
JOO IdloRiamn. The United Staten
Bunt Kiri..tlin metric totm of thlu com-
pioillty

-

to Oermany last your i

(
' Baseball Results Yesterday.

National League Brooklyn , 7 ;

Mow YotU , 1. lloiiton , 5 , Phlladolphla ,

4. St. LoulH , 3 , I'lttHhurK , Cincin-
nati , C ; Chicago , 3 American hoaguo-

Ualtlmoto , B ; Chicago , (i. Honton ,

4 ; Olevelanil , 3. Detroit , 0 ; Phlladol-
phla , 1. Washington , 4 , Milwaukee , 3.
Western League Denver , 48 , Omaha ,

23. Kaunas Olty , 12 fi. MlnnonpollH , 12.
Colorado Springs , 11 13 , Dos Moliion ,

10-5) . St. Joseph , M , St. Paul , 511.

Census Bulletin on Nebraska.
Washington , Aug. 23. The census

bureau 1ms Issued n, bulletin gtvlnq
the population by BOA , nativity and
folor of Nebraska. According to thla
statement the males predominate , ho-

jng
-

52,0 per cent. The percentage of
foreign horn population Is 10.G per
cent. Aa to color , 99 per cent of the
population IB white. There nro G,29(!

negroes , ISO Chinese , 3 Japanese and
8,322 Indiana In the state.

[" RtllK" TluuilltT and
The leason why the mechanism for

making the nolnes that give roallmn to-

n play aio never HOOII by the audience
Is because the Illusion would be com-

pletely
¬

destroyed If Its opeiatlotiH woto
exposed to view , explains Ft auk Kylea-
U> Tin ) Ladles' Home Journal.

The i.oNe of the waiter falling down
BtaltH with a tiay of dishes , for In-

Htance
-

, Is simulated by diopplug aa of-

ten
¬

an uecessaiy a basket tilled with
lilts of hioKcn china , and a cylinder of-

Hllk , tinned with a cnulK , thawing the
cloth over wooih-n llanges , gives a per-

fect
¬

tain and wind stoim. A lightning
nccompanlmout IH made by touching
un ordinal.v tile to a bit of caibon , both
on live whes , and thunder by i oiling
tenpln balls In a long , nairow , wooden

The rumble of the wheels of a car-
riage

¬

Is Imitated with a vehicle like a
miniature fi eight car run on a wooden
track , and a striking of wood or metal
on hard or soft surfaces serves to con-

vince
¬

an audleneo of the approach or
departure of a horse. When theie Is
war , a single shot or two H usually
the real thing , but a rllle volley effect
Is obtained by rapidly beating a dried
calfskin with lattaus , while heavy
Btiokes on the bass drum will convey
the Idea of cannonading.-

If
.

this mechanism were seen In op-

eration
-

by an audience , It would make
the whole perfoumuice seem ridiculous.

I.011ROA It ) ( if WhlllCH.
Some light was thrown upon the sub-

ject
¬

of the \ltalltj of whales by finding
one of these animals hi Bering sea In
181)0) with a "toggle" harpoon head In
Its bodj bearing the mark of the Amer-
ican

¬

whaler Moiitivnma. That vessel
was engaged In whaling In Bering sea
about ten joaiN , but not later than
185J. She was afterward sold to the
government and was sunk In Chnilos-
ton harbor during the civil war to HOI vo-

as an obstruction. Hence It Is estimat-
ed

¬

the w hale must have carried the
harpoon not less than 3(1( years.-

In
.

connection with thla fact William
II. Dall gives an account In The Na-

tional
¬

Geographic Magazine of a dis-

cussion
¬

with Captain I ] . P. Ilerendeon
. of the United States National museum

of cases of whales that htive been sup-

posed
¬

to have made tliclr way from
Greenland \\aters to Bering strait and
to have been Identllled by the harpoons
they carried. While It Is very likely
that the whale really makes the pas-
Jage

-

an uncertainty must always bo
allowed , for ships were often chang-
ing

¬

ownership , and their tools wore
Bold and put on board of other vessels ,

and Imi peon Irons were sometimes giv-

en
¬

or traded to Eskimos. It therefore
becomes possible that the animal was
struck with a secondhand Iron. Popu-
lar

¬

Science.

Malaga usutillj lias about 111 rainy
days a year aud at least 200 days
when thuic Is not a cloud In the blue
Bky.
i

* Belgium spends 1'J13,000 fr.iucs a-

'day on stioug drinks.

ClirixiiIII SttUft I'niillllrH.-
Tlic

.

nodal ititiK of it family In Hwll-
/i tliiinl IH t'siliiiatcil l y tin1 iw f H *

chi'i'M' . ami tingit'iitur th ' it'sprd duo
to of ( hi1 nlTVrlloii fni a fjiicst Ihi' older
IN the diet-so net lii'fotc him. Tlicio-

MIC hi inch patiliy nt IIMIH ) IIH ninny
HUONCN IIH llit'io me IIO.VH aud glilH In-

tlir family , lor at the hlith of teryd-
illil n flii't'HtIK niMilf-

II IH Hint cut Into on hN or hi'i wi'il-

dlug

-

day. on which fosthc occiiHluii all
tlio gui'HlH ( inilaKc of a piece of the
gloom's anil the liildc'H i-hi-cso In older
to Mi'iiMfor tlu'iii nil i'Mitlily tlulft-
uiul lmppliu HM. The it'Ht IH nerved us-

a ( oken of lilemlly mmu'iilr nud heart-
felt

¬

momnliig tiller tln tomb him clos-

ed

¬

OUT his or her earthly c-aieer.
Moii'nviTlifii a SulHH youth falls

In love nud wIsheH to pay coiut to the
glil of his head he k'oi'H to her father
and iinliH pelml.HHlnn to Hhaio the fiunl-
Ij

-

dinner ni'\l Kinidiiy. Thin IH til-

IOH

-

\ \ granted If he IH tespet-table , for
II \\oiilil be cotiHldeted a deadly limult-
to teftiHe. The aiixlotiH question In his
mind N , "Will papa bring out the
rhiM'Hi'V"

I'npa doen not nminlly hurry to it1-

lleve
-

lilH ft-iiM , having lht > family dig-

nity In mind and \\lHhlug to pioceed-
llh\\ due delllieinllon If he Is Indeed

utlHllcd with the millnr , he at length
risen fiom IIH| Neat , goes solemnly to
the ciiplMiaid , takes down the oldest
pleee of cheese , Hpllts II and hands a-

piece to the \otith and one to ( he maid'-
en , and ftom the moment they ha\o
tasted It they art1 l etiothed.-

IloHi

.

Mini lliM-u Out-
."The

.

levenuo cutters of the United
KtaleH , as yon may know , " wild an olll-

cer
-

of one of them \\lio likes his little
Joke , "coiillue their Hervlces , which me-
lenlly Invalnalile to the government , to
the count , and It IH a rate thing Indeed
for nny one of them except ( hose of the
Heilng Hea patiol to venture any dlH-

taticc
-

out to sea Nor IH this rule an
unsatisfactory one , for , nay what yon
pleane about It , sea service Is not II-
Hplt'iiHiuit as the novelists and other ro-

nmnccrH

-

would hn\e jtiu believe-
."Hut

.

I am getting off of my story ,

which npplleH to the cutter Giant when
fiho WIIH doing duty In New York bay
and vicinity Something had happened
to call her down the Hhoio Homowheie ,

aud she lelt the hay one afternoon , and
early the ne\t tnoinlm;, while bho was
houllng along at about HOVOII kuotH an
hour , HIO hailed a big four master.

" 'What Hhlp Is that ? ' came Ihe cry
from the Grunt

" 'The Uojal Mengal Tiger. 213 daya
out fiom Calcutta , ' came the reply-
.'What

.

Hhlp Is that ? '

" 'Itevoiiue cutter Grant , ' was the
plaintive answer , 'and we've been out
all night. ' " Washington Star.-

A

.

Moltl Mltlc Illril.
The houeyblid In a well known deni-

zen
¬

of many paiUs of the Tiansvaiil.-
U

.

lias tin; unliiue peculiarity that It
does not fear muii and women , but
actually tiles up to them , uttering a
plaintive low note and , lly Ing nhout-
tholr heads , tries to load them on to
the nearest clump of rocks or kopje.
The bird knows full well that under n
certain tock lies a store of honey , con-

cealed
¬

by the cunning bees , ami , rock
honey being as much esteemed by
birds an by human beings , the clever
little follow tiles to Induce a friendly
hcinltli two strong hands to push
aside the lock , HO that It may get to
the honey

If it succeeds In Its object ami the
tiaveler ou the veldt , iittincted by the
blid's llulteilugs to and fie between
himself ami the locKs , llntls the honey ,

the blitl changes Its plaintive tone to
one of jo.v and pleasuie , as much ua to
bay , "Thank .von veij much. "

I

KpltaiiliH In u Tjrolvaii Cliiircli > arrt.-

A
.

Geimaii tiaveler has discovered
homo quaint epitaphs In a Tyrolean
cemetery.- .

On a tombstone In the valley of Tux
was this InsetIption , "In pious leiuein-
branco

-

of the honest widow Anna
Krlodl10 Jems1 long. " A miller Is
thus lomembeied , "In Christian mem-
ory

¬

of , who depaited this life with-
out

¬

human assistance. "
A fanner whose Initials only are

given aud appeals to have been the
author of his own epitaph has thl-

memorial1 "Ileie icsts In God V , K-

.Ho
.

lived 20 veais lib man and 37 yean
us husband. "

On the tomb of a man who fell from
a roof and was killed aie these words ,

"Ileie fell Jacob llosenkuopf from the
i oof Into eteiulty. "

This wail of a desolate husband cap *

the climax , "Tears cannot lit Ing thoa
back to life , therefore 1 weep. "

A Good
"You wish to bo lollcved from Jury

duty , but you haven't glv en a good rea-
son

¬

" said the Judge-
."It's

.

public spirit ," said the unwill-
ing

¬

Jnij man. "onlhe score of economy.-
I

.

lune dyspepsia , your honor, and I
never agree with anybody. If I go on
this Jury , there'll bo a disagreement ,

and the court will have to go to the ex-

pense
¬

of a new trial. "
"Excused ," said the judge. Tit-Bits.

lie ICiiuM * Her ,

She was a Washington woman well
acquainted In diplomatic circles. Talk-
Ing

-

about Washington people one day ,

some ouo asked her.-

"Do
.

you know Senator Blank ?"
"Do I know Senator Illank ? " she re-

peated.
¬

. "Yes , I do know him , and Lo
knows me. lie will never forget me-

.I've
.

trumped his ace when wo were
partncis at whist. " New York Times-

.nnirlont

.

Ciitnlr ) men-
."SpcaUIng

.

of cavalry ," said a veteran
olllccr , "probably the hardiest nnd
most effective cavalry forces the world
cvor saw were some of the Confederate
squadrons In the civil war. Why , For ¬

rest's troops harassing Sherman to the
sea used up horses at the rate of 11
per man In a twelvemonth. " Indian-
apolis

¬

News.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION

FcnturcB of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.C-

lilriiRO
.

, AUKJ Scplcinlicr uhcnt to-

diiy HiiHt-il i'il'Ko lilKlirr. liiMlliK llllilt'il up
nil an ImpioH'int'iit In Hit' ctpurt situation
Corn i IIIKCI ! wriik , Hi'iiliMiilivr ty/itfiiO 1'iwt'r-
.Hrptiinlit'i

' .

on 1 1. lit tlit dom' \ \ iu WiiC-
uinkri

'
mill iirovUluim WM" v to lOo ilu-

plrxHi'i

-

) ( 'loftlliK pltnx-
WlicntHi.pt , 701,1, , I rr. 7'I C. '

Corn Hi'pl , WIli" . Di-c , fiS c.
( ) ntn Hcpt . JU'/v ! ' . -'ll sc
I'orlHi pl , tll.'Wj , Oct. , Ml 10.

mil * HI pt , fH'j;, , oit , $srl-
.unl Swpl , $ HH7Mi Oil , $811 *

( 'null iitoliilmiMNo| ! '.' rnl win-ill , Tlff-
JWii . No 'I mi win-lit. 7iXj7UV. No I-

Iupline , "lit , win-lit , IIS'irTIV.ii . No - luiril-
winill 7l H71r , Nn 'I linn ) wlii'iit , ( Vyf {

7ll'' <
i

- , No ! iiinh fiini , fiiiy/itCHC1 , No H

now i in ti MI'V' , No. 1' I'UMli until , H.'i'/jC' , No.-

il

.

uixli OH| , .Ti1' , ! .

Chicago Live Stock.-

riilniKo.
.

. AUK ! - riittif-Ui'u'iptii , oooo ,

Illl lllllllIK iNH ) TOT III ] H UK ) WI-Mtl-rilX , lllllll
NlllW , lllllClKTM Hllltk HtllllU til MllIU , IIIIIKt'-
i nt III NII\\! (.'"oil to ( it Inn Mi't-iN , $ T 'J.'i'il-

II .10 , piioi In iiii-illiilii , f I liOfifi JO , NtuiktiH-
nnil IVi'ili'iH , iiliniil nUmli , JVal.5 , CM ,

I WKu I.UA , lii'lfi'lfi , SJrrfKufllK ) , iniilii'M ,

$ i 'iVdit lit imilf , $ .: i.Vd! 4 JV PHI v MI , MOO
(It10. . 'It-Jim Htrri * $1 OOWiOO , TYxim-

CinHH ntfcm , $ .1 KXii.'I 75 , TI-XIIH InillH , $400-
ffAtlO llntin Ituilpto tuiluy , 117,000 , to-

iiinriow , Iliooo , i-KtliiiiitiMl , li'fl over , S.fiOO ,

fid(10r lilRlii-l. nrllu' , tup. 11. IS , inUi'il mill
liutiliriH Vi irvjn ) J" K' " ''l to rlioliilii'tuy ,

"
$ 7r iiMlT , IOIIKU tii-iuv , < " l 0 iJ.r 70 , IlKlit ,

$ ." IIVi l 10. bulk of Hiilr-H , $ "i N.Vnd 1 ,* HIiiM-
pIliiilplH , 17HKI( , Hi in , liiniln wi-uk , KIIDI !

in tliuUiwitli -r * $ : t j.V7ii: no , full to fhninl-
llUlll.

-

. VHNfU'l .11 Ul'hll'lll HllPI-p $ : i 10'J-
l! l IKt M'lll llllR-l , $1 U.Vll I OO , IlllllVt' llllllbH ,

$ .' 7Vii. ) i.'i , wisti'tii iiimiM , ? : i 7r iif oo.

Kansas City Llvo Stock.-
Clly

.

, AIIR irj.-t'nUU' lloct'lpN ,

HtlMllV tO 10l IllKllCI , LllUltt ! t'XpOlt
mill iliumicil Licvf Hli'uii , $5 , IOufi.80 , fulr-
III KOOll , $ liVll.'l . .lHtOlklMH Ullll fviMll'lt ,

1J.I OKjj4 J.'i , wi-sU-rii ft-U Mtrclil , $ \ . ' ><aft' t ,

HOSU'Ml milKi1 Ktr 'l , $ .1 J.Vfll.CiO , 'it-Mini
mill ImlliilH , $J.7u iU 00 , Irxm LUWI , J -1U-

ftl'MK) . millvr IOWN , 'J I.Vtil.UU , licltiiH ,

J 40.t4 W ) , ( HIllit-M , $1 ( IS'i/J J5 , bulls , $ .' O-

filluU. . uilu-K , $ .1 OOtt 1.7ft UOB HtLClptH ,

U.IHA' , ihi.nl tOt liltflipl , top , * U'JTW , bulk
of silK'M. 68VtW0. bru > y , $ U.10U ( .U7Vn ,

UiUcil imikeu , 5 H5rjl l -' > Ugllt. 6 SO-jiU 1 I ,

plU'H , $4 0055.40 HUi'cp KoLLlptH , 1BXJ( ,
ntunil } . liuuljn , $400 1100 mi the wt'tlicii ,

ncilvrn KtU lii , * ))00 iWf4lt.
uilxi-il Mlu'cp , 51 W fl.Ti3; , ewes , $ J-

.sioou
.

Hill-op , auKirjtw.

South Omaha Live Stock.-
Sotitli

.

Omulin , AUK - -' - L'ultU'Uucclpta ,

2,00 ) , stomly , uiitho IjLM'f § tui ri , JlJ.'i5-

.1H ) , Wfxluiu Bli'i'iH , $ 1 W >04.rA ) , Tfxas-
ntcery , $1 'J.Vul - * , (.own ami lii-lfois. $ 2.tW ( (
4 'J5 , cnniivu , Jl OOfl'60. . stoekiiti nnil fioil-
CIM

-

, Htrouu , * JOOi.4! JO , culM-a , ? ! ( XVir.OO ,

UllIU , Htmii. uto. , J-'CKK/H 15.! IIoKillec-
elpU , 4,000 , IW'lWe lil lier , benvy , $ "i IK)

OUOO , uitxiil , "iHXtft. "V4 , llRllt. $58051-
fi.S7ij , plKi" ,

* 4 00 t> W ) . bulk of sulua , * ,
" 83-

in( DO Hhuup-lltu'lpts , 5fX) , Iii-Mt stloiiK ,

otliitiH Hltiw , wctboM , $MX> (ii'MM ; cwi-s
$ " J ,' 5i3 ((10 , ( Oliiiiion mill atukk uUft'i[ , $.' . .J-

5lutnbs , $ .1 " dif 00.-

St.

.

. Joseph Live Stock.-
Ht

.

Jont-lili , Aiijf UJ. Cattlo-ni oclpts , 2-

000
, -

, lo\T , Nteail ) to wunk , lutlrun , $11 OOtf-

f.. 7.1 , KIWI iiiut hvlfsra , 1.0ftf<4.7fi , bulls
anil Ntnttn. $ ' 00114. t 0' , ( tockurn uiul fiilor ,

2.00 t4 00r l , 226802ft. Hogs Ko-

ci'lpts , 7,7X( ) Re lilRherig\ \ stonily , llk'lit
mill Unlit nitx il , $5 8' 110.15 , incillum aud-

$3004to.l3. .

Sioux City Live Stock.
Sioux City. Ang U2Cattle UocolptrJ-

OO , itonily , baavtti , $3 GO&ri '<!5 , cows nnil-

liullb uiUvil , $2 2*ft l *0 , stocUors uiul froilI-

TH.

-
. $ J7yj.l 40. iHkvti mid ycatllnss , $ J r 0

( 3.25 Ilog i-nk'cclpt , 2,400 , ilVVWV b-

or. . selllujt at17011800 ! bulk. $8 SOlSfi

() ulrk Arrin >

The Maya Indians Imvo acquired ex-

traonllnary
-

dexterity with the bow and
anew , which , with the spear , Is their
only weapon , though the hoys before
they ate stiong enough to dtaw the
bow often use a bllng made fioiu a
strip of tawhlde , with \\hloh they Kill

miulriels and small blids. The bows
are about Ihe feet long , made of a
thin , tough ship of cnhoon palm , uell-
Heaboned. . The at tows ate usually c.n-

iled
-

In a tlgoi skin iiuhei and can he
used \\lth niuielous tapldlt ) , as tin
following Incident \\lll show .

A thief of the Lacoudones of my ac-

qtialntanee named L'anek had been 01

bad terms with his l.ilhcr-ln Iatot
home time. One motnlng while hunt-
ing In the bush he espied the old nut
In an anana tree gatheilng the apples
lie at once Hi oil an anew at the man
striking him thiongh the chest am
while the body was tailing placed an-

other anew in the neck. Fottunately
for himself he managed to teach tin
ueaiest .Spanish settlement befoie anj-
of the mm tiered man's relatives couh
overtake him. Chambeis' Joutual.

She Illil UliIllicit. .

Miss Jennie Lee. the famous English
actress , was once playing "Jo" In Scot-
land She was In the midst of the lout,
and hauowlng death scene of poor Jo
The stage was daikened , and the lime-
light Illuminated the pale feat in es o
the death stilckeu boy. People weie
sobbing all over the house.

Suddenly , to her consternation , Mis
Lee heaid the limelight man address-
Ing her In a brawny Scotch whisper
audible to half the house

"Dee quick. Miss Lee ; dee quick ! '

he roared softly. "The limelight's gin
oot !"

She did dl > quick , but It was for th
purpose of making a speech to tha
limelight man which he said he would
ucvcr forgot

Safety In Untile.
Every soldier believes that the only

safe place under Hre Is the recent scene
of some cannonade escapade. When
defending a fort or camp , the wounded
arc generally placed In the breaches , as
the enemy Is not likely to waste pow-

der
¬

and shot on points which have al-

ready been cleared of all barricade.
The same holds true of naval engage¬

ments. Sailors much prefer to sit In
some yawning gap still hot and smok-
ing

¬

from the effect of n splintering
cannon ball than behind the stoutest
bulwark.

All Egyptian paper announces that
" (list class , up to date , modern dining
cais" aio to be run this season between
Cairo and Luxor and that "an Ameil-
can deutlst has Matted In business at-

Assouan , which Is on the edge of the
Sudan. " A "palace hotel" at Khartum
for the special accommodation of tour-
ists

¬

will also be completed and opened
for business In about three mouths.

On tlip Mrnii In Chile.-
Tor

.

Bou'ial dnjH I noticed the word
"piiitifiiR'( | | " upon the hill of fate at
the hotel and did not know what It-

MIH.\ . TliL-iv IH a brand of wine from
one of the Chilian vineyards with that
mine , and I mippoHcd It was perhaps
he oame tiling tefened to , although
t wan dlllli-ull to understand why It-

hotild appear among the dcHserts on
lie menu at the dinner table and on-

he bills of faie for bteakfaHt The
lest way to find out about such things
s to tty them , and the next morning ,

lulng In an cxpotmental( mood , 1 or-

leied
-

a "paniueiUe] ] , " which , to our
ima/emi'tit , wan an ordinary griddle-
cake.

-

. Then It dawned upon my dull
lerceptlons that "pamiiiequo" spelled
miicako 1 called the attention of the
lead waiter to the discovery , and he-

ccmed quite astonished. He could
peak English well and claimed to be-

amlllar wll'i the cuisine of Ameilca-
.Thuefoio

.

be did not see anything un-

usual
¬

In my discover }' , and 1 tather
think he wtoto the bill of fare himself ,

for he ii'inarked In a surprised tone :

"What do you call a pancake In-

A met lea V" Cor. Chicago Hecoul.

! i : .1 M. V. ! ( . , 1C. ( -Ii.-i | ' Km antlon * .

July 1 to September ! 10 , special sum-
ner

-

nites to Utah
July I to August III , special excursion

o Colorado and Utah.-
Kvoiy

.

day until October ill , Pan-

tmuricnu
-

exposition rates to Bullalo ,

V. Y.
Will bo clad to furnish particulars of

above cheap excursions and talk over
outes and connections via the. old re-

iablo
-

Northwestern Lino.-

II.
.

. 0. M.VTUAU ,

Agent.-

The.

.

laws of health require that the
mwelB move once oaoh day and ono of-

ho penalties for violating this law is-

nlos. . Keep your bowels regular by-
nlcing a dose of Chmnborliiiti'H Stomach
ma Lilvor Tablets whmi necessary ana
you will never have that severe punish-
nont

-

inflicted upon you. Price 25-

euts. . For sale by Kiosau Drr-g Co-

.To

.

Save Her Child
From a frightful disfigurement Mrs-

.Nanuio
.

Gallogor , of Lu Orange , Ga. ,

ipnliod Bucklou's Arnica Salvo to great
ores on her head and face , aud writes
ts quick euro exceeded nil her hopes
t works wonders in sores , bruises , skin
iruptions , cuts , burns scalds and piles
Tin. Oaro guaranteed by A. H. Kiesau ,

Iruggisfc.

The Only Headache Cure.
Frank J Bakor. of Colorado Springs ,

nys : "Kranso's Headache Capsules is-

ho only remedy that ever checked my
sick headache , and I have cured scores
of my friends with them. " Price 25c.
Sold by A. H. Kiesau.

Nerves Like a FlatIron-
A woman who suffered for throe years

'rom nervous prostration says two hot-
tloa

-

of Lichty's Celery Nerve Coin-
ouud

-

> effected a complete cure. She
lardly knows today whether she has
lorves or not , as she never feels them.-
it

.

is certainly a wonderful remedy.
Sold by Goo. B. Ohristoph.-

"My

.

baby was terribly sick with the
liarrhoen , " says .1 H. Doak , of Wil-
iauis

-

, Oregon. "Wo were unable to
cure him with the doctor's assistance ,

md as n last resort we tried Chamber-
alu's

-

Colic , Cholera aud Diarrhoea-
Remedy. . I am happy to say it gave
mnipdiato relief and a complete cure. "
For sale by Kiosau Drug Co.

Would Have Cost Him His Life.
Oscar Bowman , Lebanon , Ky , writes :

"I have been using Foloy's Kidney
Cure and take great pleasure in stating
it gave mo permanent cure of kidney
disease which certainly would have cost
mo my lite. " Take none but Foloy's.-
A.

.

. II. Kit sau.

Gives ono backbone ; you're lovelier
to look upon. You'll love yourself bet-
ter

¬

after taking Rocky Mountain Ten
made by Madison Medicine Co. 35c.

Gee B. Christoph.-

A.

.

. R Bass of Morgnntown , Iiid. , had
to get up ten or twelve times ill the
night and bad severe backache nud
pains in the kidneys. Wo cured by-
Foloy's Kidney Cure. It's guaauteed.-
A.

.

. H. Kiesau.
Their Secret is out.

All Sndieville , Ky. , was curious to
learn the cause of the vast improvement
in the health of Mrs. S. P. Whittnker ,

who had for n long tinio endured untold
suffering from n ohromo bronchial
trouble. "It's nil due to Dr. Kiug's
New Discovery , " writes her husband-
."It

.

completely cured her and also curer
our little granddaughter of a severe nt-

tnck
-

of whooping cough. " It positively
cures coughs , colds , In grippe , bron-
ohitis , nil throat nud . lung troubles
Guaranteed bottles 50o aud $1 00. Trial
bottles free nt A. H. Kiesau's drug
store.

Stop Colds
when you feel one coming on by tnking-
Krnnso's Cold Cure. Prepared in con
veniout capsules that cure while you
work. Price 25o. Sold by Goo. B-

Ohristoph. .

What most people wnnt is something
mild and gentle , when in need of i-

physio. . Chamberlain's Stomach nnd
Liver Tablets fill the bill to n dot. They
nre easy to take nnd plensnut in effect
For sale by Kiesau Drug Co-

.To

.

Heal a Hurt.
Use Banner Salve , the great bonier

It's guaranteed for cats , wounds , sores
piles and all skin diseases. Use no sub
stituto. A. H. Kiesau-

."Through

.

the months of Juno and
July our baby was teething and took n
running off of the bowels and sicklies-
of the stomach , " says O. P , M. Holiday
of Doming , Ind. "His bowels woul (

move from five to eight times n dny.
had n bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera nud Diarrhoea Remedy in th
house nnd gave him four drops In n-

tenspoonful of water nnd he got botto-
ntouco. . " Sold by Kiosnu Drug Co-

.I'd

.

lenvo my happy homo nud cros
the deep blue son ,

Rather than be without Charley nuc-
my Rocky Mountain Tea. Geo. B-

Ohristoph. .

. S. S. Does
for Children

Children nrc constantly exposed to nil eortg of dis-
eases.

¬

. The air they breathe is filled with germs , scwcr
pas nnd dust from the filthy streets nre inhaled into the
lungs nnd taken into the blood. At the crowded school-
rooms nnd other public places they come in contact
almost daily with others recovering from or in the first
etages of contagious diseases. You can't quarantine
against the balance of the world , and the best you cau-
do is to keep their blood in good condition , and thus
prevent or nt least mitigate the disease. You have
perhaps learned from observation or experience that
healthy , robust children (and this means , of course ,

children whose blood is pure ) are not nearly so liable to
contract diseases peculiar to them , nud when they do it-
Is generally in n mild form. On the other hand , weak ,

emaciated nnd sickly ones seem to catch every disease
that comes nlong. This is because their blood is lack-
ing

¬

in nil the elements necessary to sustain and build
tip the body. Poisons of every description accumulate
in the system , because the polluted nnd sluggish blood
is unable to perform its proper functions.

Such children need a blood purifier nnd tonic to give
Strength nnd vitality to their blood , nmlS. S. S. , being a
purely vegetable remedy , makes it the safest and best for
the delicate constitutions of children. S. S. S. is not only
n perfect blood medicine , but is pre-eminently the tonic
for children ; it increases their appetites nnd. strengthens
the digestion nnd assimilation of food. If your child-
ren

¬

have any hereditary or acquired taint in their blood ,
give them S. S. S. and write to our physicians for any
information or advice wanted ; this will cost 3011 noth ¬

ing , and will start the little weaklings on the road to-
recovery. . Book on Hlood nnd Skin Diseases free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , ATLANTA , CIA.

A Minister's Good Work-
."I

.

had a severe attack of bilious colic ,

got n bottle of Chamberlain's Oolin ,
Cholera aud Diarrhoea llouiody , took
two doses and was entirely cured , " says
Rev. A. A. Power , of Emporia , Kan-
."My

.

neighbor across the street was sick
for over a week , had two or three bottles
of medicine from the doctor. He used
thorn for three or four days without
rohof , then called in another doctor
who treated him for souio days
and gave him no relief , so discharged
him. I went over to sno him the next
morning Ho said his bowels were in a
terrible fix , that they had boon ranuing
off so long that it was nluiost bloody
tlux. I asked him if ho had tried Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy and ho said , 'No ' I wont
homo and brought him my bottle and
gave him one dose ; told him to take an-
ther

-
> dose In fifteen or twenty minutes
f ho did not find relief , but ho took no

more and was entirely cured. " For
nlo by Kiesau Drug Co.

Astounded the Editor.
Editor S A. Brown , of Beuuetsville ,

O , was OUCP immensely surprised.
Through long suffering from dyspep-
in

-

, " ho writes , "my wife was greatly
un down. She had no strength or
igor nnd suffered great distress from
ler stomach , but she tried Electric Bit-
ters

¬

which helped her at once , and ,

fter using four bottles , she is entirely
well , can eat anything. It's a grand
ouio , nnd its gentle laxative qualities
re splendid for torpid liver. " For in-
igestion.

-
. loss of appetite , stomach and

ivor troubles it's a positive , guaranteed
uro. Only 50c at A H. Kiesau's.

Evils of Antipyrine.
The use of nntipyrine for the relief

nud euro of headaches has n depressing
nflueuce on the henrt , and causes a de-

rangement
¬

of the kidneys. Kranse's
rleadache Capsules contain no nntipy-
iue

-

, chloral , morphine or nny injurious
ngredient They euro quickly nnd
eave the head clear and cool. Price25c.

Sold by A. H Kiesau

Gives now live material , drives nwny-
lisease , mnkes up for the wear nud tear

of body nnd brain That's what Rocky
Mountain Tea is doing H3c. Geo. B.
Christoph.-

A

.

H. Davis , Alt. Sterling , la .writes :

'I was troubled with kidney complaint
or about two years , but two ono dollar
jottles of Foley's Kidney Cure effected

n permanent cnre. A. H Kiesau.-

Wm.

.

. Finn of Lima , O. , obtained ex-

cellent
¬

results from the use of Foley's
Kidney Cure. "It relieved my backache
nud severe pain over the hips. It toned
my system and gave me new vim nnd-
energy. . It is an honest and reliable
remedy , a sure for all kidney diseases. "
A. H. Kiosau.

FOP Whooping Cough.-

"Both
.

my children were taken with
whooping cough , " writes Mrs. O. E-

Duttou of Danville , 111. "A smal
bottle of Foley's Honey nnd Tnr curec
the cough nnd saved mo n doctor's bill. '
A. H. Kiosau.

What a Tale it Tells.-

If
.

that mirror of yours shows a
wretched , sallow complexion , a jnun
diced look , moth patches and blotches
ou the skiUj.it's liver trouble ; but Dr-
King's New Life Pills regulate the liver
purify the blood , give olenr skin , rosy
cheeks , rich complexion. Only 25c n-

A , H. Kiesau's drag store.-

Mr.

.

. Daniel Bautz , Otterville , la. , says
"Have had nsthmn nud a very bn<

cough for years , but could get no relie
from the doctors aud medicines I tried
until I took Foley's Honey and Tnr. I
gave immediate relief , and done mo
more good than all the other remodio-
combined. . A. H. Kiesau.

High living , intemperance , exposure
and many other things bring on Bright'd-
isease. . Foloy's Kidney Cure will pre-
vent Bright's disease nnd all other kid-
ney or bladder disorders if taken in-
time. . Bo sure to tnke Foley's. A. H
Kies-

an.DONT

.

BE FOOLED
Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TE
Mode only by Mndlion Mcdl
cine Co. , Madison , WIs. I

keeps you well. Our trad
mark cut on each package
Price , 33 cents. Never sol
In bulk. Accept no subjtl-
tntr.cn. >oT0. . . . A.Uxotir

'HEADACHE'At-

'ail iltug itom. 35 DOM 25*.

K

+ RED CROSS * \

REDCROS-
SPIU.C

fltMOVA-

Lw'fi

+ ADDRESS + ARC PUITW-
VCGtTAOlf

*' JIM PUIN PACKAGES

rcR crrccr*
THtVHAVe TMl

CNDORStnC-
MIorcvcnv PHYSICUM*

fAMIUftRWITH THE-

FORMULA

IN DC CINCHONACQ-
DCS \

For Sale by George B. Christoph.

from Uf* . REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
.of Me.-

jrodnces

.

the above results In 30 days. It ftctl-
idwertullj- and quickly. Cures when all others fall.-
foung

.

men will regain their lost manhood , tad old
nen will recover tholr youthful vigor by tulng-
RBVIVO. . It quickly and euroly restores Nerrou-
cess , Loet Vitality , Impotency. Nightly Emissions.
Lost Power , Falling Memory , 'Wasttnz Diseases , and
til effects of seU-abuso or excess and Indiscretion.
which unflta ono for etudy , business or marriage. II
lot only cures by starting at the seat of disease , but
Is a great nerve tonic and blood builder , brine-
Ing

-

back the pink glow to palo cheeks and re-
storing

¬

the Ore of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO , no-
other. . It can be carried in vest pocket. By mall ,
Bl.OO per package , or six for 96.00 , with a pott-
tlvo

-

written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Hook nud aclvlso free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO. ,

t

For sale in Norfolk , Nebraska , by
Geo. B. Ohristoph , drupgist.

Why not use the
best laundry soap
and secure attract'-
ive premiums free

Comtek catalogue show

ovtr )00 premiums that
be xKurcd by saving

the u tippets fuln'isheJ-

to( ? upon request Send

) out name on a postal
cud and e will mail you

"""
the catalog-

ue'TheJJudahy

/

Packing

Company ,
'South Omaha , Nib ,

Diamond "C ' Soap far
tali by all Oroctrt


